Introduction
Role-Based Ac c ess Control (RBAC) in UCP is c overed in the Doc ker doc umentation
(https://doc s.doc ker.c om/datac enter/uc p/2.2/guides/).
This guide expands on the c onc epts disc ussed in the doc umentation. It is an example of how a team of
engineers might use this for their projec ts, and how eac h c onc ept relates to their usec ase.

Note: As of UCP 2.2.0, the RBAC system has been signific antly reworked with new features. This
guide c overs RBAC in Doc ker EE 17.06 and UCP 2.2. For Doc ker EE 17.03 and UCP 2.1, refer to RBAC
Example Use Case (https://suc c ess.doc ker.c om/api/asset/.%2Frbac -example-overview%2FDoc ker
17.03) (/artic le/RBAC_Example_Use_Case_17_03).

Use Case
The use c ase disc ussed in this guide c onsists of two developer groups and one devops group. Individual
member of this team might want to deploy various applic ations. There are two example "projec ts." One is
c alled "projec t alpha," and the other is c alled "projec t beta." In produc tion, "projec t beta" has some sensitive
information that should not be ac c essed by the developers. Instead, only the head of the devops group should
be allowed to ac c ess that environment.

Users
Users for this team are as follows. Eac h person needs a UCP user ac c ount. By default, a user is only able to
view, c reate, and modify resourc es that they own explic itly.
billy
alic e
c huc k
dave
leonard
earl
frank
gertrude

Organizations and Teams
Users are then organiz ed into teams ac ross different organiz ations. There are two groups of developers.
Leonard is in both groups.
There is one organiz ation c alled "developers" that c ontains two teams: "alpha" and "beta". There is another
organiz ation c alled "devops".
Tec hnic ally, there is only one group of people that fall into the "devops" c ategory, so all devops people are in a
single team. S inc e Gertrude is the only person authoriz ed to handle c ontainers that have sensitive data, she is
in a different team in the devops organiz ation c alled "sensitive".
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developers
alpha
billy
alic e
leonard
beta
c huc k
dave
leonard
devops
members
earl
frank
gertrude
sensitive
gertrude
Here is what the "developers" and "devops" organiz ations look like in the Organiz ations list in UCP:
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Here is what the "alpha" and "beta" teams look like in the "developers" organiz ation:
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Collections
Eac h deployed unit of servic es gets a c ollec tion that identifies it. Collec tions are hierarc hic al in nature. There
is a dev, staging, and produc tion deploy for eac h projec t: alpha and beta. There are any number of ways that
this hierarc hy c ould be c reated. How ac c ess is granted influenc es the best way to layout the c ollec tion
hierarc hy. In this c ase, there are dev, staging, and produc tion in the root of the hierarc hy:
dev/alpha
dev/beta
staging/alpha
staging/beta
produc tion/alpha
produc tion/beta
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It is possible to c hoose a different heirarc hy to ac c omplish the same goal. For example, "alpha" c ould be the
top level c ollec tion. The differenc e boils down to preferenc e. For simplic ity, this guide foc uses on one
approac h.

Note: Collec tions is a new c onc ept in UCP 2.2.0. Previous versions of UCP used labels to
identify/tag resourc es. Clusters that have been upgraded to UCP 2.2.0 or newer from 2.1.x or older
will have eac h label be mapped to a c ollec tion of the same name under the /Shared/legacy/<^>
<label><^^> loc ation.

Roles
As of UCP 2.2.x, roles c an be defined with lots of granularity. Out-of-the-box, there exist a few default roles:
None, View Only, S c heduler, Restric ted Control, Full Control. Eac h role has its own set of permissions. The
default roles should work for most use c ases, and it should not be nec essary in most environments to c reate
more than a few c ustom roles. A role is spec ific ally about listing permissions and should not reflec t a team of
people, nor a c ollec tion of resourc es. The role used in this example relates to the team/organiz ation and to
the c ollec tion in the next sec tion.
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The following table shows how eac h of these permissions map to eac h environment for eac h team. For
example, the dev team for the alpha projec t has ac c ess to the alpha-dev environment and c an do deploys. No
one has "full c ontrol" permissions bec ause no one needs ac c ess to the kernel, and no one needs to be able to
run privileged c ontainers. Members of the "devops (sensitive)" team are all members of the devops team, so it
is only nec essary to add the one permission differenc e that is needed. If a person is on multiple teams, the
highest permission that is granted for a given c ollec tion is applied.

Team \
dev/alphastaging/alphaproduction/alphadev/betastaging/beta
Environment
developers alpha

Restric ted
Control

View

View

-

-

develepers beta

-

-

-

Restric ted
Control

View

devops

View

Restric ted Control

Restric ted Control

View

Restric ted Control

devops sensitive

-

-

-

-

-

If anyone tries to c hange a resourc e that they have only "view" permissions to, they will get an "ac c ess denied"
error message. If they don't have any permissions for a resourc e at all, the resourc e will not even show up. It
will be like it does not exist.
Any time a user attempts to take an ac tion, a c ollec tion must be spec ified explic itly, or the user's default
c ollec tion will be used.

Docker Compose Example
S pec ifying a c ollec tion in Compose is possible. Take the following example docker-compose.yml file as a starting
point:
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version: '3.1'
services:
demodocker:
image: nginx:alpine
environment:
- DOMAIN=test.ucp.local
ports:
- 80:80
- 443:443
volumes:
- static_content:/var/www/html:ro
deploy:
mode: replicated
replicas: 1
resources:
limits:
memory: 1G
volumes:
static_content:

Using this file as-is with docker-compose or docker stack deploy means using whatever the default c ollec tion is
for the user. To explic itly spec ify a c ollec tion inside Compose, the following c hanges need to be made:
version: '3.1'
services:
demodocker:
image: nginx:alpine
environment:
- DOMAIN=test.ucp.local
ports:
- 80:80
- 443:443
volumes:
- static_content:/var/www/html:ro
deploy:
mode: replicated
replicas: 1
resources:
limits:
memory: 1G
labels:
- com.docker.ucp.access.label=/alpha/dev
<^>networks:<^^>
<^>frontend:<^^>
<^>labels:<^^>
<^>com.docker.ucp.access.label=/alpha/dev<^^>
volumes:
static_content:
labels:
com.docker.ucp.access.label=/alpha/dev
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Note the addition of the default network entry. In a c ase where no network entry is defined, the default network
is implic itly defined. To spec ify a c ollec tion for the default network, explic itly define this otherwise implic it
resourc e and add the c ollec tion label.
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